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Elligott was born into the Catholic church, and
yet belongs to that denomination, but he takes
an interest in all Christian churches and is liberal
in his religious beliefs. The only secret society
to which he belongs is the order of the Knights
of Pythias. He is secretary of the Board of Edu
cation of J\Iadison.

HENRY JOHNS.

:;\1r. Johns is a member of the law firm of
Henry and Robert L. Johns, of St. Paul. He
was born at Johnstown, New .york, June 18,
1858, the son of Captain Henry T. Johns and
l\1artha Jane Brown (Johns). Captain Johns
enlisted in Company C, Forty-ninth ::\1assachu
setts \/olunteers at the outbreak of the civil 'war,
and afterwards in the Sixty-first ::\1assachusetts
Volunteers, and served until the close of the Iyal',
being breveted captain for gallant services at
Petersburg. In 1868 he moved ,yith his family
to l\Iinnesota, locating at St. Paul. At the close
of the war he published a book entitled "Life
vVith the Forty-ninth l\i1assachusetts \~Oh111

teers," one of the few books \vhich portrays the
part taken by the private soldiers in the defense
of the Union. vVhile in lVIinnesota he gained
considerable reputation by the publication of
several pamphlets upon the resources and great
commercial advantages of the Northwest, and
especially of the city of Duluth. He also attained
prominence as a public lecturer, and for seyeral
years helped the cause of temperance as State
Lecturer for the :Minnesota Temperance Society.
From 1873 to 1876 he was secretary of the St.
Paul Chamber of Commerce. In 1878 he moyecI
to \Vashil~g·ton, District of Columbia, where he
has since resided, being engaged in government
service anel in various literary work. l'he an
cestors of the mother of the subject of this
sketch settled in 1\ [assachusetts about the year
1700, and several members of her family sen'ell
in the Revolutionary \Var. The ancestors of H.
T. Johns were of \VeIsh origin anel Quakers.
and settled in Philadelphia, Pennsyl\'ania~ in the
year 16~0. Henry J ohn5 received his carly edu
cation in the public schools of St. Paul. \\Yhil~'

attending the high school, he contributed to and
edited sl'yeral amateur papers, and took consid~

crahIL' \.lrt in the literar~' society. He studil'd at

the National Law School in the City of vVash
ington, from which he graduated in 1879, and
was admitted to the bar in June of that year.
In the fall of 1879 he came \ \~est and located at
Burlington, Iowa, and entered the law office of
General Tracy, where he remained about a year.
He then came to :l\Iinnesota anel located at Red
\Ving, where he began the practice of his pro
fession anel was engageel in the practice of law at
Reel \Ving until 1885~ ,,,hen he '~11oved to St.
Paul. 1\Ir. J ol111s has been a successful practi
tioner, and has been engaged in a number of im
portant cases, among \\,hich are the Stet1sgaard
forgery case, the famous real estate fraud cases
anel the notorious bank robbery cases. l\1r.
Johns' political affiliations are \\,ith the Repub
lican party. He has been an acth'e worker for
the success of the party during the past ten
years, and is considered one of the best political
organizers and campaigners in the state. He has
never sought election tl) any office. except the
Legislatnre, of \\'l~ich he served as a member
dnring the session of 18<)5. representing" the
T"'onrth ward. the Denwcratic stronghold in the
city of St. Paul. !\t the last 'election he was re~

elected to the same oft-lce. In the Iegislatn1'e he
was one of the most actin' ml'mlwrs of the judi
ciary committee, and exerkd considerable influ
ence on the floor of till' hlltlSl' in hehalf of seV
eral impnrtant meaSllrl'S.


